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Tickets on sale Show Day at Curlin Drugstore cor- 

ner Main and College Streets, same prices as charg- 
ed at Show grounds. 
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ITS a point you re bound to 

admire, and it’s just one of the 
many points of advantage that 
custom tailored clothes afford. 
It’s a demonstration of the 
value of hand tailoring and a 

triumph for our hand tailoring 
in particular. 

It isn’t easy, or even possible, to pick 
any flaws in cu-Uem taijored elcthos— 

t v 

go over any point or all points as crit- 
ically as you can and you'll not find 
anything you can ciiticize. 

The Continental Tailors of 
Chicago have developed 
hand tailoring to a won- 
derful degree. 
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From statements mad' to me t»> 

sortie of tbe stockholders and the n 

port* of dividend* I am convinced 

that on.* of the most prosperous bn 

tnes* Institutions in the town I* the 

Wasalmthie eotton mill. From a 

small b. ginning about 15 years ago 

addition ■ have been Hindi and the 

spindle capacitv has been largely ii 

creased and thi* ha* all b* on done 

b> simply using the profits. If I 

tt>"*lak' not, beside* “Vera! divi- 

dends that have been paid. While 

this entei prise seem* to be a divi- 

dend producer 1 hardly think there 

I any of that degree of oppression 
of the employer practiced like vie 

read of in tlo* north and east This 

mill seems to have prospered and 

at the saw- lime neon r. mm.v 

Just to its laborers, if one lit <-an 

prosper there is no reason n i ■ mills 

enough to consume the Kills iunty 
cotton crop .should not Jo as well for 

nil of our cotton is worked up into 
finished products and there is no 

good and valid reason why our mills 
should not furnish us with all the 

products of tin fleecy aple needed. 
To manufacture our cotton Roods 
at home, sell them to our local mer- 

chants and let (hem distribute them 

we would save in more ways than 

one would at first thought Imagine. 
The mills can buy cotton in the local 
market at the lo al price, thereby 
taring the profit of tin local' cotton 
buyer, the profit of his employer 
and 1 do not know how many more 

; must get a profit before the cotton 
I reaches Hi*' northern, eastern and 
! European mills, freight on cotton 
i :.nd on the return of the finished 

j product woulij he cared and compress 
charges would lie eliminat'd. It is 

probably conservative to -ay that 
the Wavahachie cotton mill can ot>- 

ta n cotton ten or po- !bly fifte< n 

dollars per hale cheaper than it 

costs the Manchester spinner. 
It is a laudable amt- Mon of 

every progressive citizen o, Waxa- 
liarhie and of Kills county to build 
up a city. We at ■ all cinvinced that 
unless our agricultural lands shall 
be cut up into small holdings that 
our towns are already as huge and 
even larger than the surrounding 
country will support. Without some- 

thing to furnish more employment 
ter our urban population our towns 
have practically gro.vn to their luli 
size ami under present condition 
must be content with a hare hold 
thelr-own existence or go after new 

enterprises and grow and prosper. 

I do not know wluit the C :mbet 
of Commerce is doing along the 

[line of study of the possibilities of 

making Waxahachle a manufactur- 
ing center, but am emboldened to 

uggest that its officials get lit na- 

ture hearing on the subject and 

: when they l nd enything they think 

v<> can handle call a regular get-to- 
gether meeting of the town and eoun- 

I try as was done wh. n the cotton 

mill project was organized. 
It Is very common for the people 

«f a town through their represen- 
tatives to invite the i vestment <>: 

foreign capital in the establishment 
of local onterpri'.ios but they seem 

frequently to forget that it Is not 

foreign capital they need, but local 
push, mental « oufideneo ai d n true 

spirit of prog less. There are ample 
| funds right here .i» the Wtixahachic 

| banks to finance another cotton 
I mill, a knitting factory, a marufac- 
t, rv of duck shoe*, duck uvea, 

ian overall factory, a cordage fac- 
tory or any two or line* e; Ire.- 

enterprises, if the matter could but 

be intelligently presented to those 
who have Idle money. What say 

| you, public spirited citizens of Wax-* 
ahrebio and surrounding country? j 
Shall we bv inaction 'et our thriving- 
little town drift along as a play-, 
thing of fate and instead of forging 
to the front deteriorate, or shall we 

demons*.ate to tne world that w* 

are alive and determined to hold a 

prominent plate among tbe titles 01 ! 
l'nu? There, is uo Uuk ot pubic j 
•pit,t***i»* ,-tw tot* pact ni yor eitj 

Seiigtslp all we Bee*' J# • Muse* to j 
lea*) os oof of tfce wilderyb*' Who i 

has h *-.* r-1 the vote from the kirn- 

tog hit *r tr.d I* ready to coll ttr*1 host* 
to action 

Mrs T. M Haveii on route B r* 

turned a few days -dne*- from a visit 

to hei datisfile Mc.-. T K Puii* 
dexter. at AuUtln. Mr* IVliidevet 
Ua- been ill but It uct'er Mrs. Has- 
sell expressed herself a» being veil 

pie i:ed with Au-tin. c. H Move 
ittN* of my eronlc on Ws xahachte 

it-*, » aa In towu Monday. .-am came 

here frrttn Tennergee l.» the HO’* 

j*te*|> poo, rod hue d e **•-!!. H* 
r.iti .ised the I catcher pine join- 
ing his home place not long since 

I but had four dollars to fork over for 
the Bight, it. 11 Onmmlng, a good 
fninier and fine man. Iron: Milford 

3, was here Mosddv. I took a vt 

ia fh< l>uc y W ith i’«p;r*I I IP f*. ,\ 1- 

demm Monday afternoon and start- 

ed for the burnt £ John Wlan at 

Spring Haid'-n. On the way out 1 
called o; Mr» It. t ountens. May pearl 
I. Kite was ready w ith a dollar and 
I left In good spirit1'. Mr. Winn 

was nut at hot i< haying gone to 

Marlin for his health, but his son- 

in la* nnd laughter. Mr. and Mr 
Tint Kirkpatrick, and tiieir on were 

a* home and flispen ^d r hospitality 
that canned me to forget that Mr 

W >va not at home. Mrs. Kirk- 

patrick Is a good cook arid Tim Is e 

good provider a. r. urey was a' 

lu;me Hint koklng «• !' He In>-ad 
in- to let him have the Enterprise. 
E. E Williams of May pearl was at 

his post of duty at the hardware 
store, .t. At. Gillette, the blacksmith, 
was hard at it. 

Tuesday afternoon I came back to 

j town where I met and gave Hie <ii 

jtrc- s sign to .!. W. Tolc, an all 

| round good man, from 'Vaxahaehie 

j E. He relieved me. 

Wednesday 1 aeeepled an invlta- 
I tion from Mr. Eamb to ride in his 

] buggy to Italy. We had a good time 
land on the wav I disturbed the medl- 

) r ations nnd cotton (licking of H. -Vi 

Ward, an old timer and good citizen 
of Italy 4. At Italy 1 met .1 15. Gar- 

rett. Italy 1; I. E. Mathis. Italy 
and V M, Mauldin, Italy 2. W. 

S. McKInnie. one or Hie llve-t :,.id 
best, fellows on Italy 2, uccorapan- 

i led h Mrs. MeKinnie ana their 
daughter, took me ;n their car and 

conveyed me to Avalon. On the way 
G It. Youngblood of Italy 1 held 
me uji and forced me to take a tiotlai. 
At Avalon H. John gave me a lift 
toward opulence. G W. .Nancy, a 

good looking young farmer on Italy 
2, got on the list. J. Ellis, who 

j returned last w inter from Arkansas 
! lias made a good crop down in th*' 
t bottom on Italy 2. S. A Odom, from 
1 the >V H. Davis place, came to the 
gin and hauled me home with him. 

| Mrs. Odom fed us well and all went 

! well. Hill is still growing a"d looks 

j fine. W. 11. Dnv is is boarding with 

I them, his family having gone to El 

I Paso in search of health. J. II 

Hayes has sold his crop and will live 

[near Itasca. He is a good man and 
1 am sorry to see him and family 
leave. A. D. Feaster built a resi- 
dence hist fall and lias one of the 
neatest homes in that vicinity. 

M. B. Oryles was on his way home 
from the gin but stopped and reliev- 
ed my pain. Mis. G. H. Duke Kent 
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A mighty good thing to thlrk .u 
today 

A ighty good place to hUv is 3 the 1 

HOUSE 
where you get Suits or Overcoat* td 
ored to your individual measure. 

r )r men and young men who bn 
clothes with the same keen insightem 
ployed in making any other investee 
can readily appreciate the sterling a.i 
wool and pure worsted policy 
tained in the production ci our nn 
Fall and W'ntcr models. 

Every Suit so’d an example of fcigi 
art tailoring. The best values va 
can .secure at 

SI. 5.00 

A vide range- of newest fabrics io 
your choosing. 

| W. D. pietcher. Mgr. 
S. Rogers St. Opposite Guaranty S:: 
B'.nk. Waxahachie, Tea 

me to the cotton patch where G. If 

produced the coin. At the gin I 

found lid Hodge looking after the 

books. 1 accepted an invitation to 

dinner. Mrs. ('. C\ Wilson gave a 

good, substantial dinner. At the 
Rankin gin I met .] e. it gors and 
\ ■ onto with him for the night. 
Mi. e'er gn\c am fried chicken 
and ( her good tilings for c.upper 
and breakfast and It seemed to uv 

that was the best fitting bed I ever 

tried. G. W. Granmier on Cardwell 
1 was at the lot and ready with his 
dollar. K. T. Baaroning, Forrest on 

| !■’. was at breakfast but got done 

j cud got beck on niy list. J. L>. 

j r'* abolt, Italy 2, got on ray list and 
I made mo happy. A. Williams, o:i 

j Italy 2, was picking cotton and I 
I ;licked ; d ilar fiotn his fingers. K. 

; I.. Counts and his mother w e at 
! owe and well. I was sorry it was 

too early for dinner for it is a goa l 

place to o it. Mis. Kula Gardner. 
<-u Foirestou F. was picking cotton. 

j She s< :it m» to her lather, J. M. 
Maloney, who paid me the dr.! 
and beat the stuffing out of me in a 

d.mino game. The Maloney people 
have built a neat little r.hool 
house. The teache: hoards with Airy 
t.Milner. At the home of Mrs. 
Smith, on Korin Pm K, | found a 

good chicken, biscuit and butter- 
milk lunch, dinner being over. Hor- 
net gave up the price of a subscrip- 
tion and bulled lue to Nash. the;, 
lave a net car and are prepared to 

i-ujuy tlie. elves. .Mrs Sue l.i.vil a' 
Nash was making some awfully 
good looking tomato preserves. Jack 
Duebler wa- spreading paint on the 
home of Mr. and Mrs ( H. Kuyken- 
dall and it vta looking good. At I 
v as plodding my n ay up ti e road a 

ear n ine up ami stopped. The oc- 

cupants, who looked to me to be two 
lovely misses, invited me to ride. T 
accepted. Making inquiry 1 learned 
they wore Mrs. Claude Powell of 
Avalon and .Mrs. Cleveland Young 
blood of Bloominj; Grove ", |f 
Claude or Cleave hear of my c- nali- 
menting their wives this don’t go. 
A. yluiw. they si., n pm me out at 
AYaxuhachie. 

.Saturday 1 ■. T et. « ,, ; 

with and conquered the following 
piesjmrous. prominent and progres- 
sive fellow citizens; \Y, A. Heine, 
Waxahachle F; Jas. Nash, Fi nis s- 

Msr. Cora Kee--.ee Midlothian It T 
\ l.oyne. by his brothe”, Forreston ; 
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Special Rate to Dallas 
amiimt 

State Fair, Oct. 14-29 
ROUND TRIP. On sale daily 

Oct, 13-29, inclusive, 3916 

Anything in the Tinner’s Line 
—done by a man who has had 20 years oi ex- 

perience. 
No job loo small or loo large lo make esli- 

mates on. 

WORK GUARANTEED 
Call and see me al Die 1 lowed ilanlv.w 

Co., vour work will be appr 'dated. 
I Repair Auto Itudiaiors. 

J. 

■ Furniture j Store j 
We l ave opened a new furniture store in 1 

the V shinglon hotel building on Soutn t0 I 

leg «!• *et and solicit a share of your furiutur | bu ne >. 

^V: ything new and up to-date and pn<e 
'v in each of all. 

-a’ your dollar go further by payin ^ 
IV your furniture. 

SLelton Bros. Furniture 
J. R. Shelton and Hiiburn 11. a? totu**^* 


